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I.

INTRODUCTION

The periodontium includes those tissue which invest and
support the tooth, the gingiva, the cementum of the tooth,
the periodontal ligament and the alveolar supporting bone.
The periodontium is subject to nor.mal morphologic and
physiologic functional variations with aging.

According to

Massler (1956) the various cells become less active, and
the osteoblasts and fibroblasts are able to repair the wear
and tear of daily function less rapidly and less completely
with the result that as age advances the periodontium becomes
atrophic.
It is known that aging tissue is less capable of
initiating cell division and less capable of undergoing rapid
differentiation (Sinex, 1966).

It is also known that in

aging connective tissue the gel to fiber ratio decreases
(Sobel and co-workers, 1953, 1954, 1956 and 1958), the number
of argyrophilic reticular fibers changes gradually into
collagenous fibers (Gross, 1950) and that collagen fibers
increase in width (Barnfield, 1955).

Th. purpo•• of thi. inve.tigation was twofold.

it wa.

primarily intended to establish an index of oonnective ti.sue
cell proliferation in the periodontal liqaaent of the upper
first molar of the rat at various ag•• , and to deteraine the
hi.toloqic appearance of the intercellular connective ti ••ue
of the periodontal lig_nt, the alveolar bone and cementum
at various ages.
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II.

A.

REVIEW

General De.cription of the Periodontal Ligament
The periodontal ligament i. derived fram the . . . .nchyaal

ti•• u. of the dental follicle.

Prom .uch tissue. differenti-

ate the chi.f coaponents of the ligament I

fibrocyt.. and

collag.n fibers bound togeth.r by a mucopoly.accharide ground
aubatance and blood ve.s.ls.

In addition, nerve fiber

bundle. and scattered cell rests form in the ligament.

SO" .tandard texts in oral histology such a. Sieber,
(1962) and Sebour, (1960) divide the collag8ft fiber bundles of
the periodontal

li9~t

groups . . follows.

of human te.th into three _in

gingival, transeptal and alveolar.

The

gingiVal group of fibers ext.nds from the cervical cementum
to the free and attached gingiva.

Th. tran••ptal group ex-

tenc1a fro. the ce. .ntWll of one tooth to the ce_ntum of the
adjacent tooth.

The alveolar group of fibers extends between

the ce.antwa and the alveolar bone.
into five subgroups.

Thi. group ia divided

Alveolar fibers which extend fro. the

cervical ce_ntwa to the cre.t of the alveolar bone are
-
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called alveolar creat fibera.

Fiber bundle. which extend

from the C8J18ntua to points directly aero•• on the alveolar
bone are known as the horizontal group.

Fiber bundl.. which

run from the cementum to points located coronally are known
as the oblique group.

The apical group i. located in the

apical area, the.e fiber bundles extend from the C8Dtentum
directly across to the surrounding boDe.

The interradioular

group of fibers run froll the oe_ntwa at the furcation of
multirootea teeth to the crest of the intarradicular bone.
According to Sicher (1954) the fiber bundle. run directly
from bone to oe....twa, but. individUal fibera do not span the
entire di.tance.

'1'he bundle. are -spliced- topt.her by

shorter fibers in an inter.diate plexus midWay between
ce_nt.um and bone.

It i. as.waed that this plexus is comaon

to the periodontal li,...nt of all mammalian teeth.

Bernick (1960) and Zwarych and Quigley (1965) were unable
t.o find evidence of an intermediate plexus in the periodontal
ligament of rat IIOlara.

They olai_d t.o be able to trace

individual fiber. from cementum across the entire width of
the ligament to the alveolar bone.
'!'be fibera, cells, blood vessel. and nerves of the
periodontal li9..aDt. are embedded in a mucopoly.accharide
ground substance.
-
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Gersh aDd Catchpole (1960) classify the major constituents of the ground substance of connective tissue in the
following manner,
.--

Hyaluronic Acid
Chondroitin Sulfate

A

Chondroitin Sulfate C

- Acid

Mucopolysaccharide.

Chondroitin
Chondroitin Sulfate

B

Keratosulfate
Heparitin
Neutral Heteropolysacchariaes
Protein
Probably

Soluble COllagen

of Local Water
Origin

Bn.~.

I_un. Bodl.s
Metabolites
I....-.

Albu.en

Originating from the

Globulins

plasma

Vitaadns
Hoz:mon••
Iona
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Th.ae a ... authors believe that the ground .ubstance of
connective tis.ue is organized subaicro.copically as a two
phase sy.tem.

The water-rich (le•• -dense) pha.e existing as

submicroscopic vacuoles enclo.ed and .eparated from each
other by the den.er (colloid-rich phase).

The phas.. are

assumed to be in thermodynamic equilibrium.
According to standard text. on oral histology (Sicher,
1962, and Schour, 1960) lIlO.t cells of the periodontal liga-

ment are typical fibrobla.ts.

They lie at the

su~fa08

of

the fiber bundl.. and are probably active in the foraation
and maintenance of the principal fiber..

Cementoblasts are

found on the surface of the ceaentwa, thea. cells are pre ••nt
throuvhout the life of the tooth and ar. the .ource of
ce.ntua.

Osteobla.ta lie on the alveolar surface of the

periodontal

li9~t.

They lin. tho.. areaa of the aock.t.

wall an which bon. apposition occur..

MUltinucl.at.d o.t.o-

cla.t.. are pre.ent an the wall of the bony .ocket in area.
which are and.rgoin, bone re.orption.

Bpithelial r •• t. of

Mal..... are found scattered throughout the

lig~t.

They

axe thought to be rellllant. of the epithelial .heath of

U.rtwi,.
The blood .upply of the periodontal ligament i. derived
primarily from the interdental and interradicular arterie ••
-
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Other sources of bloOd supply to the ligament are the apical
and gingival arteriea.
Generally the nervea of the ligament follow the path of
the blood ve.sels.

B.

The Rat Molar and Periodontium
AccorcU.ng to Schou and Maealer (1949) the hiatology and

physiology of the dental tiasues of the rat molar are quite
similar t.o those of human aolars, in particular, the periodontal tiasu.s approximate closely the huaan periodontium.
According to O'Brien, Bhaakar and Brodie (1958) the
developing fint molar tooth of the rat la lnitiated at
13 days insemination ap, the inner en. . . l epithelium differentiates into ameloblaata and adjacent connective ti.sue cella
for.. odontoblast. with subsequent dentine formation at 21 days
insemination age.
begin a •

At 3 days after birth, enamel fonsation

At 10 days after birth, the foxmation of the root

begins and Hertwigs epithelial sheath appears.

The tooth

breaks through the oral epithelium around 17 clays after birth
and comes into functional occlusion at 23 clays.
completed at 30 days after birth.

- 7 -

Roots are

Schour and Hassler (1949) state that "secondary cementum
in the first molar of the rat begins tofbr-m the 35th day and
is concomitant with the functional stresses imposed upon the
teeth and is thus added continuously throughout the life of
the animal, so that in the adult rat one-third or more of the
relatively long root is for.med by cementum alone."
According to O'Brien, Bhaskar and Brodie (1958) in the
early stages of development of the first molar tooth of the
rat, the dental follicle consists of loosely arranged mesenchymal cells with abundant intercellular fluid.

With age the

follicle changes to a highly cellular structure with fusiform
cells arranged parallel to the tooth surface.
fibers appear among the fusiform cells.

Later, collagen

When the tooth

erupts into the oral cavity, further organization of the periodontal fibers occur, and they extend from the bone to the
cementum.

When the tooth coaes into functional occlusion,

the periodontal ligament becomes densely collagenized and the
periodontal space widens.
Sieber and Weinmann (1944) described the physiologic
distal drift of the rat molar teeth in correlation with the
growth of the maxilla and mandible.

They found that apposi-

tion of bone along the mesial alveolar wall and resorption of
bone along the distal wall were characteristic for all molar
teeth.

- 8 -

C.

Aging in Connective Tissue
Various changes in the structure and function of connec-

tive tissue have been demonstrated in advancing age.
Sobel and co-workers (1953, 1954, 1956 and 1958) studied
the ratio of collagen to hexosamine, in general, they found
that the gel to fiber ratio decreases with aging in the skin
of the rat, guinea pig, squab, rabbit and man, in the femur
of the rat, and in the lung of the rabbit.
Clansen (1962a and 1962b) determined the age variations
in the extracellular substance of the thoracic aorta, myocardium and skin of 35 nomal human fetuses aged 11 to 19
weeks.

He also studied the same tissues in autopsy material

of 87 persons aged 4 months to 86 years who met with sudden
death.

In all three organs the connective tissue appeared

normal on gross examination, but Clausen could demonstrate a
significant and steady decrease in the hexosamine to hydroxyproline ratios with advancing age.

These result. indicate a

steady increase in the fibrous components in relation to
ground substance.
The predominance of argyrophilic reticular fibers in the
skin of the newborn rat which changed gradually with aging
into collagenous fibers was discussed by Gross (1950).
-9-

Barnfield (1955) .tudied ab40ainal .kin .ampl..

f~

tbre. fetus.s .a.uring- 2.5 em. to 18 ca., a fetus ••ven
!ROnths of age, a child of 3 years, and three adults aged 65,
68 and 85 years.

In general, h. found that collagen fibrils

increased in width with advancing age.
Aaboe-Bansen (1963), after analyzing the finding. of
several authors, concluded that the fibrillar den.ity i. increa.ed as the connective tissue becomes older.
Ring (1960) studied histologic and histochemical age
chang-es in oral subepithelial connective ti.sue in SpragUeDawley rats.

ae found that hi.tologically identifiable age

change. began to appear in oral and dermal connective tis.ue
at about one year of age, but did not become aaned until
about 500-600 days.

Later change. inoluded 10•• of di.crete-

ne.. of coll.genou. fibers and bomoqeniz.tion of intercellular
.reas generally.

Hi.tochemically b.....nt membrane .nd

endotheliua showed an increa.e in thickne.s with aging.
Periodic acid-Schiff b.ckground staining of connect! ve tissue
appeared

to

incre.ae to • maximus .t 500 to 600 d.ys and then

decrea.e.

Alcian blue h.d its greateat intensity at 500 to

600 d.y..

Tbe hexo.omine to collagen ratios of rat oral

mucoua . .abrane declined throughout life.
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Gersb and catchpole (1960) suggested tbat"th increasing
age there is a change in the nature of the colloidal aggregates of 9round substance of connecti va ti.sue, including
that of basement membranes.

This con.iats of a relative

increa.e in the denser pbase and a relative decrease in the
water-ricb pha.. of the ground substance.

Whether this in-

fluences the process of agin9 of cells is not known.

D.

Age Chuges in the Rat Periodontiua
A review of the literature revealed very few studi•• on

the effects of age on the periodontal structur.. in experi-

mental animals.
Hoffman and Schour (1940) described the appositional
patterns of growth of alveolar bone and cementwa asin9
alizarin-injected rata from 14 to 500 days of age.

They con-

cluded that apposition of alveolar bone of the crest. and
fundi and of secondary cementum was a continuous process
throughout the life of the animal.
Sherpa (1947) studying Wister albino and Norwegian gray
rata a98d 21 to 1,170 days, described a physiologic atrophy
of the interdental .eptUla.

The incidence ranged froaa zero at

21 days to 90' at the 970 to 1,170 day 014 group.
- 11 -
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Belting (1952) atudied the periodontium of albino and
Norwegian gray rata aged 21 to 1,000 days.
distance betw.en the alveolar
tion increased with aqe.

~reat

He found that the

and cementoenamel juno-

The rata of incr.... in di8tance

between these two points diminished aa age advanced.

Bone

appo.ition occurred at the alveolar crest between 21 and gOO
days of ag..

Bone resorption was occaaionally s.en at the

alveolar crest in the very aged. ani. .ls.

A decr_aae in vidth

of the interdental aeptum with age waa d.scribed.

Root

reaorption occurred .oat aomaonly on approximating root aurfacea of adjacent teeth, and the nUlbar of areas of reaorption
tended to incre. .e aa the age of the animal increaaed.
Bernick (1'60) studied age chanqea in the blood aupply
to the molar teeth of rata a9-d one to 18 DlOntha.

Blood

veaaels were demonstrated by the aaline-India ink-9_latin
perfusion _thod.

The va.cular supply to the periodontal

ligaMDt of young ani. .18 vas found to be aiadlar to th_
atandard textbook deacriptiona.

On the other hand, with aqe

there waa a proqreaaive thickening of the bony trabeculae
reaulting ultimately in fued. den8 bone.

As a reault of thia

oateoacleroaia there waa a gradual loa. in the number of
perforating vucular branch...

By the time the rat reached

the age of one year there waa a coaplete ab.ence of
demonstrable perforating branch.a.
- 12 -

B.

Autoradiography
Ioni8ing radiations act upon the photographic emul.ion

in the . . . . . .nner a. li9ht doe..

If a piece of film i.

exposed to an object containing radioactive material, a
photographic i-98 i. produced upon development, which provide. vi.ualiaation of the location of the radioactivity in
the .ample.

This image is known by .uch n .... a. auto radio-

graph, autoradiogram, autograa and radioautograJll.
According to Comar (1955) the great importance of
autoradiography from the biologic standpoint is the fact that
the technique per.ita study of callular function at the cell
level.

It beooaes possible to develop correlations between

cytologic .tructure, cellular physiology and pathology,
physiochemical properties of the cells and the location pattezn
of .pecific cheaical element. introduced into the system.
Varioue experiaental .tudi.s have demonstrated that
tritium labeled thymidine (Thymidine-a l ) is a specific
precursor of desoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) (Reichard anel
Estburn, 1951, Pit8gerald, 1955, Lajtha and Oliver, 1951).
Hughe. (1958) stated that studies on DNA synthesiS show no
evidenoe for turnover of DNA.

ae believes that a cell

synthesizing DIIA ia a eell preparing to divide.
to

Exceptions

this include polyploidy and polyteny in wbich cell
- 13 -

divi.ion does not follow DNA synth•• ia.
DNA labeling experiments by Hugh.s et al (1958), Walker
(1958) and Cronkite (1959) have shown that the aynthe.i. of
DNA oocur. late in interpha.e with a long preaynthetic period
following telophase and a shorter poataynthetic period preceding pzopbaa..

During thi. period of DNA .ynthe.i.,

thymidine i. incorporated into new DNA.
In order to label and identity cell. which are .ynthe.izing DNA, thyaidine containing trit.iwa, a radioact.ive .ub.tance
i. used.

'the phy.ical pzopertie. of tritium and it. low

energy beta eleotron application to autoradiography have been
di.cu.sed by Gro•• at al (1951), Hugha. et al (1958),
Hamilton (1959), Lajtha and Oliver (1959) and Cronkite at al
(1959).
AS discussed by Hoftman (1962) tritium i. an isot.ope of
hydrogen having a •••• of three.

'!'he beta particle emi t.ted

during this decay i. one of the le.st. energetic known.
MaXi.WI range of the particle is .iet to be 6-8 microns in
w.ter and tissue and only 2 microns in photographic emulsion.
'this ahort range p.rticle .cooun ta for g004 high re.olution
auto radiographs since all of the silver gr.ins activated by
the particle will lie in cluster. within one micron of the
labeled nucleus.

However, the overall efficiency of trit.iWll

- 14 -

i. low, of the or4er of 2. in tissue speci_n. and 5. in
• •ara.

'this i. because of the ahort rUCJ8 of the particl.

and also because 1... than 50. of the particle. travel
initially in the direction of the emul.ion.
Labeling of new DNA by injected tritiated thymidine 1.
alJaost inatantaneoua.

QWlstler and Sherman (1959) found

intestinal crypt cell. of mice had half their final amount
of isotope within five minutes after injection of
thymidine-a) •
20 minute..

Saturation vas reached in approximately 10 to
Lajtha and Oliver (1959) reported the plas. .

clearance ia probably le•• than ten lI1nutes.

In d09s, 99.9'

of the injected dose di.appears from the plas.. in five
minute••
According to Cronkite (1959) eaulsion se•• itivity is
such that dosage. of 0.1 to 0.2 microcuries per gram of body
weight with expo.ures of 30 to 60 days can produce very adequate radioautographs.

Thia low doaage is desirable .ince

radiation damage within the nucleus ia t.be .everest liaitation of the use of triated thymidine.

F.

Studies on Cell Proliferation
1.

COnnective Ti.sue Proper

Scbultrl and Oehlert (1959) and Leblond, Messier and
- 15 -

Kipriwa (1959) studying the uptake of radioactive . .terial in
several tissues of the BOuse and rat found wbat they described
. . -surprisingly· high numbers of labeled connective tissue
cells in these tissues.
Mesaier and Leblond (1960) studied cell pxoliferation
and migration after injecting thymidine-a 3 into .tee and rats.
The animals were sacrificed fxoa one hour to 95 days after
injeotion.

Most connective tissue cells exhibited a IDOcierate

frequency of labeling, being 0.2' to 1.0' in the derma.
Labeled nuolei were found in the pulp of the IDOlar teeth, and
in the periodontal ligaaeDt of the continuously growing
inoisor teeth.
2.

Periodontal Tissues of Teeth of LiNited Growth

Mublemann, Zander and aalberg (1954) studied aitot.io
aotivity in the periodontal t.issues of male black rats five
.:mtba of age.

The lower jaw vas sectioned in a . .siodi.tal

direction, and the periOdontal li9_nt. adjacent. t.o the
roots of the three .,lar. was referred t.o . . a -periodontal
JlUlbrane unit.·

The nWlber of mitos•• in three periodontal

_lIbrane uni t.s per rat. was recorded, the nUJDber of rest.inv
cells was not recorded.

On the average 23 mitose. were found

per 3 periodontal IIl8Dlbrane units.

Thirty-t.hree percent. of

all mitoses were found in the periodontal liqament of the
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first molar, 30' in that of the second molar, and 37\ in the
periodontal ligament. of the third molar.

The IRajority of

the mitoses recorded ware from fibroblasts (69\),31\ wera
endothelial cells.
The above authors observed mitoses throughout the whole
width of the periodontal ligament, however, mitotic figures

were more frequent in the neighborhood of the bone.

Con-

siderably more Bitoses were recorded for the regions adjacent
to the furcation and around the apices of the roots than in
the rest of the li9_nt.

Saall accuaulation of mitoses were

recorded around the coronal part. of the acellular ceraentwa
except for the distal side of the . . . ial roots where no
mitos•• vere fOUlld.
Hoffman and Gillette (1964) utilizing radioautography
studied mitotic patterns in the developing aolarroots of
beasters aged 5 to 30 days.

In the periodontal ligaraent the

greatest frequeney of labelinq was fOWld just lateral to the
root apex.

The frequeney of labelinq was highest in the 4 to

7 day old group and gradually declined from high to low in
the 7-13 day old speciaens and wa. lowest in the 13 to 30 day
old speciJlans.
uiah and Stallard (1965) in a st.udy of the relationship
between the epithelial root aheath and molar root development

- 17 -

in rata varying in age fro. birth to 35 daya compared the

diatribution of labeled connective tiaaue cella between
different areaa within the liguaent.

Durin9 tooth eruption

the number of cells undergoing DNA ayntheaia varied markedly
between the apical and furcation areaa.

This variation was

brought about by the amall number of labeled connective
tisaue cella near the bony aurface at the apex of all developmental stagea wben COIlpared to the large nwaber of labeled
conneative ti.aue cells next to the bone in tbe fureation.
The reverae was true X89arding labeled conneati. . tis.ue cells
in relationship to the ce. .ntUll, with the greateat nWRber
present in the apical area.
MCHugh and Zander (1965) studied DNA syntheais in cella
of the periodontiua of developing and erupted teeth in four
Rhesus aonkeya.

Relative to the periodontal lig_nt, they

found that several different types of connective tiasue cells

wan labeled, II08t were apindle ahaped fibroblasts or endothelial cells in veaael walls.

Plump undiffezentiated

. .sencbyaal cells, osteoblaats and cementoblasta were also
labeled.
Around erupting teeth, labeled cella ware evenly diatributed thZ'Ougbout the middle one-third of tbe periodontal
ligament and the third next to the bone.
- 18 -

Tbe one-third

nearest the cementum contained very few labeled calls.
A siJailar diatribution of labeled cella was found around
teeth in functional occlusion, althoug'h the third of the
Ug_nt next to bone waa le.s heavily labeled than the
middle third.
When the distribution of labeling was related to specific
areas of the lig_nt, no particular pattern could be detected
except that during' eruption there

w.. significantly more

labeling in the furcation area between the molar roots and
ftry 11 ttle around the developing apex.

- 19 -

III.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maxillae from fift. .n .pp.rently normally he.lthy male
hooded r.t•••ged 10, 15, 30, 60, 125 and 400 day. were obtained for the pre.ent .tudy.
The animals were grouped aooordinq to age in the following manner.

the 10, 15 and 30 day old group. contained three

animal. per grouPI the 60, 125 and 400 day old groups oontained two animal. per group.
B.ch animal was injected intraperitoneally with
tritiated thymidine.-, .pecific .ctivity 1.90 curi.s per
milli.,l., . t • dosave le",.l of 0.7 miorocuries par gram of
body "eight.

All animals were ane.thetisea with ather and

••crificed within two hour. of the intr.peritoneal injection.
IDllledi.tely following the ••crifice, the . .xillae were dis.ected and then fiaed in ten percent neutral foxaalin.
Th. mol.r region of th. right maxilla from ••oh animal
was decalcified in formic .cid-··, dehydr.ted in a.cending
-.upplied by Abrams Stock Breeder., Chicago, Illinois
••supplied by Schw.ns Bio.....rch, Inc., Orangebury, N. Y.
---Manual of Histologic and Spacial Staining T.Chnics,
publi.hed bI the Anl8d Perce. In.titute of P.thology,
Second Edit on, Page 4, 1949.
- 20 -

orders of alcohol (7S', 95% and 100') and embedded in
paraffin.

Histologic sections were cut from four to six

microns and mounted with albumen on standard 3 x 1 inch 91•••
slides.
Four methods of staining were employed:

Heidenbain • •

azan stain (lIOdification d. Mallory'. connective ti.sue stain)
was used to study the collagenous connective tissue fibers
in aelected areas of the dental follicle, and in the periodontal lig_nt, Goaori'a method of ailver impregnation of
reticular fibers, alcian blue (pH 2.') periodic acid-Schiff
reaction, for acid and neutral aucopolyaacchari4ea, according
to Mc:ManWl and MOwry, and Harris hematoxylin and eoain for
general morphology.
Autora4109raph. were developed on the a ... alides WI.d
for the hematoxylin and eoain ataina following baaaally the
technique uaed at the Medical Research center, Brookhaven
National Laboratory, upton, New York, and compiled by
Bmil R. Adamik and published by Schwartz BiOResearch, Inc.,
Orang_bury, N. Y.
Since the radioautographic emulsion NTB3* required retrigeration storage it wa. neceaaary to allow the bottle of
*Diatributed by William A. Sykes, Rasearch Division Special
Product., Rochester, New York.
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emulsion to come to room temperature.

The emulsion waa then

placed in a water bath at 430 C for approximately fifteen
minutes to change it from a gel to a liquid state.

Approxi-

mately 40 milliliters of the liquid emulsion were poured into
a Coplin jar and one to two drops of tween 20 (a surface
active agent) were added to assure even distribution of the
emulsion.

The solution vas stirred and allowed to stand

until the emulsion reached approximately 430 C.
Slides were placed on a metal vandng plate to warm at
430 CJ they were then dipped three at a time into the Coplin
jar containing the emulsion for a period of approximately ten
seconds.

The slides were then removed from the emulsion,

drained on a paper towel and left standing in a drying rack
with the frosted ends up, permitting the excess emulsion to
drain.

The emulsion was then permitted to gel on the slides

for five to ten minute. before being dried with an electric
nonbeating fan.

When dry the slides were atored in black

boxes containing perforated capsules fitted with -Dririte(a drying agent) and the boxes were .ealed with black
tape.

~stic

'l'hey were then kept in a refrigerator for two weeks.
The autoradiographic emulsion on each .lide was

developed in a dark room using a "ratten '4 safe light at a
distance of four feet.

The slides were developed for two
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minutes in Kodak D-19 developer, rinsed for five to ten
second., fixed in Kodak fixer for two minutes, then washed for
ten minutes after which they were dried.

Histologic .ections exhibiting the best central sections
through the crown and two buccal roots of the maxillary first
molar were selected for detailed study.

The dental follicle

and periodontal ligament were divided into a number of
separate area. for radioautographic analysis.

Theae area.

were given letter de.iqnations a. follow.:
1.

MAE - the ... ial apical follicular connective tis.ue
lying between the . .aial epithelial root .heath
and the underlying bone.

2.

sp

-

the horizontal follicular oonDective ti....
located between the epithelial diaphragm and
the underlying bone in the lureation area.

3.

OAF - the distal apical follicular connective tissue
lying between the diatal epithelial root sheath
the under1yin9 bone.

4.

MMR - the periOdontal ligament on the . .aia1 aurface
of the ... ial root from the cemento-enamel
junction to the midportion of the apex of the
_.ial root.

5.

DMR - the periodontal ligament on the distal surface
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of the mesial root from the interradicular
periodontal ligament to the midportion of the
apex of the mesial root.
6.

I

- the interradicular periodontal ligament at the
lureation.

7.

MDR - the periodontal ligament on the mesial surface
of the distal root from the interradicular
periodontal ligament to the midportion of the
apex of the distal root.

8.

DDR - the periodontal ligamBnt on the distal surface
of the distal root from the cemento-enamel
jWlction to the midportion of the apex of the
distal root.
With the aid of a Whipple disk inserted into the eyepiece

of the microscope at a magnification of 400X, the total number
of connective tissue cells with the exception of endothelial
cella and blood cells, were counted in each of the areas of
the periodontal liqament stUdied, in each animal of each group.
The nUlltber of connecti va tissue cells undergoinq DNA synthesia
in these s ... areas were then subsequently counted.

The

n\Ullber of labeled connective tis.ue cells was then divided by
the total number of connective tissue cells and multiplied by
one-hundred thus obtaining a premi totic index for each area of
the dental follicle and periodontal ligament studied.
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The

percentage of coDnectJ. ve tis.ue cells un4erqolnq DNA synthe.is
in each area of the periodontal

li9~t

.tudied in each

animal vithin a given group va. a. . raged and pre.ented a. the
average prealtotic index per group in each of the .even groups
of aniaal. which were studied.
Before a cell vas con.idered to be labeled, the following criteria bad to be fulfilleda
1.

Grain. in the ellUl.ion were required to be
clustered over a nucleua.

2.

Pive or .ore grains

0".,..

a given nuclaWl wera

required (background in a siallar area was
le•• than one grain).
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IV.

A.

FINDINGS

General Morphology
1.

.eriod of Root Formation

At ten day. of age the .axillary first molar wa. completely enc..ed in a bony crypt, however, the bone coverine)
the occlusal surface of the developin9 tooth wa. only a few
micron. in thicJme.. md was undergoing oateoclastic resorption.
Th. crown of the maxillary first molar at ten days of
age exhibited a coaaplete outline fora.

The outer and inner

en...l epithelium bad formed an epithelial root ah.ath

COD-

aistine) of a vertical aegment and a diaphragmatic portion.
A ahort .e9JD8nt of dentin had extended apically froll the
future oe_nto-en_l junction.
'!'bat portion of tbe dental follicle located between the
epithelial root aheath and the bony crypt conaiated of a loos.
conneative tia.ue framework which was highly vascularized.
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Uaing ailver iJDPregnation it vas ob8eZ'Yed that the conaectiva
tiaaue contained a fiber content which wa. at.oat excluaively
reticular in nature, fev roae colored collagen fibeR were
present in thia area.

A relative scarcity of blue staining

fibers was Obaerved using Mallory's connective tissue stain.
Alcian Blue Periodic Acid-Shiff (AD-PAS) stain vaa used
to atudy the connectiva tiasue 9round sub8tance.

In the 10

day apecimens the ground aubstance of the connective tis.ue
locatedbetw.en the epithelial diaphragm and bony crypt oontainea both acid and neutral mucopolysaocharide..

The piDlt

staining neutral polysaccharide. were mora abundant in thia
area than in the adjacent pulp tiaaue.
At 15 days of age the reduced enamel epithelium was
apparently beginning to fuse with the oral epithelium.
formation was now well underway.

Root

The mesial surface of the

.sial root and the distal surface of the distal root
appeared to have reached approximately one-fourth of the
future length of the dentinal portion of the root.
fOr.M8d fureation was al.o present at this age.

A well

The perio-

dontal liv_nt appeared to be wider in the teeth of the
15 day old gzoup than in any other age vroup atudied, and waa
hiVhly cellular and vascular.
dontal

li9~t

In thia age group the perio-

cou14 be divided into three cellular layera,
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a layer of cementoblasts lining the root surface, a layer of
osteoblasts lining the surface of the alveolar bone, and a
wide, intermediate layer of fibroblast. and mesenchymal cells.
The periodontal ligament in this age group contained
only very few, 8cattered, black staining reticular fibers . .
aeen with .ilver impregnation.

The vast majority of fibers

in the lig.ent as s.en with both .ilver impregnation and
Mallory'. connective ti.sue stain were apparently fine
collagenous fibers.

Some of theae collagenous fibers were

attached to cementum, some were attached to bone, and a third
group was found to be intermediate connecting the other two
groups.

In no instance could fibers be traced through the

entire width of the lig_nt.
The connective tissue between the epithelial diaphrava
and the bony crypt vaa similar to that deacribed in the
10 day specimens.
New bone was being laid down principally in the furcation area and along the alveolar bone opposite the ... ial
surface of the . .sial root.
When stained with AD-PAS, the cement..... of the 15 day
apecimans exhibited a blue staining surface indicating the
presence of acid IlUcopolysaccharide..
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Similarly, the alveolar

bone opposite the mesial surface of the ... ial root and the
interradiou1ar bone both exhibited a moderately wide blue
staining surface layer.

The 8urface of the bone of the

fundu. exhibited a similar but thinner blue staining layer.
Both acid and neutral mucopolysaccharides were observed
coating the tibers of the periodontal liCjJament, however, the
acid mucopolysaccharides .eemed to predominate as noted by
the violet staining reaction with AS-PAS.

In both the 10 and

15 day specimens, the vall. of the blood vessels contained a
predominance of pink staining neutral mucopolysaccharide ••

:2.

Period of Punctional Occlusion

At 30 days of age the maxillary first molar was in
functional occlusion.

The dentinal portion of the root waa

completed and a small amount d. cellular cementum waa present
around the apical portion of the roots.

The fibroblasts in

the periodontal ligament were uniform in size and shape, and
the nuclei were large and ovoid.

The long axis of the fibro-

blasts were oriented horizontally in the periodontal ligament
in the alveolar crest area and in the area of the furcation.
In the remaining portion of the ligament the fibroblasts were
oriented obliquely to the vertical root surtace.

The ligaaent

contained three cellular zon.. as described in the 15 day
apeoi.ana.
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Area. of bone apposition and resorption were evidenced
on the alveolar bone, but the majority of resorptive
activity tended to be present in alveolar bona oPPo8ite the
distal root surfaces, and the majority of bone apposition w..
seen
and

CD

CD

the alveolar bane opposite the ..aial root surfaces
the interradicular boDe.

With the use of silver atain and Mallory's connective
tiasue stain, gingival, transeptal, and alveolar fibers could
be identified.

The alveolar fibers could be further sub-

divided into alveolar crest fibers, horizontal fibers, oblique
fibers, apical fibers, and interradicular fibers.

In the

majority of these areas moderately thick collagenous bundle.
predollinated, the interradicular g'roup contained aainly thin
aollapn fiber8.
ela.where in the

Mon reticular fibers wen noted bere than
liCJ~t.

In tbia CJroup .. in the preoedin9

one, some collagen fibers were attached to alveolar bone, aOlle
were attached to cementum, and aome were found to be in the
intermediate area.

The periodontal lig_nt was hiCJhly

vaacular with the majority of ves.els extending into the li9a..nt froll the interdental and interradicular bone.

The

v.asel walla were observed to contain argyrophilic reticular
fibers.
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A .tudy of ground .ub.tance of the conn.ctive ti•• ue of
the periodontal ligament using AD-PAS stain. reveal.d a pre-

dominance of viol.t .taining fiber. indicating the pre.ence
of acid Il1lcopoly.acchari4e..
proainent.

The cell outlin•• w.re not

The blood v •••• l wall• •howed an increa.e in acid

mucopoly.accharid.. .. indicated by the violet .taining a.
colIIPared with the 15 day .paciaana.
the . . .ial root

.u~faoes

The alveolar bone oppoai te

.xhibit.d a wider band of blue stain-

ing recently appo.ed acid mucopoly.accharidea than cUd other
areas of alveolar bone.

A thin blue line of newly appo.ed acid

Dlcopoly.accharide. was ob.erved on all .xternal C81B8ntal .urface ••
I'roa 30 to 400 day., cementum was continuously added on
all external root surface. and was mo.t marked at the apical
I.'8gion, where at 400 day. each root exhibited a larqe bulbous
mas. of cellular ce_ntwa.
Collagen fiber bundle. appeared to incraa.e in thickne••
through 400 day., however, the interracUcular collaqen fibers
vera alway. le.& n.-roue and le.s den.e than tho.e in the
re.t of the ligament.

Th. periodontal ligament exhibited a

decreasing nUllber of reticular fiber., and from 60 to 400 day.
th••e fibers were pre.ent allllO.t exclusively in the wall. of
blood vea••l., however, with .ilveX' atain a few delicate black
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staining fibers could still be observed in the interradicular
periodontal ligament at. 400 days.

Blood vessels were observed

to enter the ligament from the interradicular and interdental
bone in the 30, 60, 125 and 400 day specimens.
The majority of new bone formation, as evidenced by
resting lines, wu observed in the fureatioD area and alveolar
crest.

Naw bone foraatioD vas also observed opposite the

. .sial root surfaces and in the fundua.

The majority of re-

sorption of bone as evidenced by reveraal lines and osteoclasts
in Howships lacunae was observed in the alveolar bone opposite
the distal surfaces of the roots.

The above described bone

chang-es could be observed through 400 days.
Pro. 30 to 400 days the connective tissue ground substance coDtained both acid and neutral mucopolysaccharides
as observed with AD-PAS stain.

However, in all of thes. groups

the violet staining acid mucopolysaccharides coating fibers
.ee.d to predominate, and, Curthermore, the intensity of the
ataining reaction appeared to increase with advancing age.
The cementum in each specimen from 30 to 400 days exhibited
acid mucopolyaaccharidea as seen by an outer thin blue staining surface layer.

An

outer blue staining band of acid

mucopolysaccbaridas vas also present on the surface of
alveolar bone which was underqoing new bone formation.
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The

thickness of the blue line seemed to be proportional to the
rate of new bone formation being thickeat in the most active
areas.

B.

Autoradiographic Pindings
1.

Period of Root Pormation

In the 10 and 15 day specimens the percentage of labeled
connective tissue cells between the epithelial diaphragm and
the fundus of the underlying bony crypt was relatively high
compared with the percentage of labeled connective tissue
cella in the periodontal ligament seen in the later .ections.
In the 15 day specimens, as can be seen in Table I, the
premitotic index was at its aaximua value, 6.94' in the
periodontal ligament on the ..sial surface of the meaial root,
5.53' in the interradicular periodontal ligament between the
roots, and 4.20' in the lig_nt on the distal surface of the
c:listal root.
2.

Period of Functional Occlusion

, In the 30 day old ani. .ls there was a significant
reduction in DBA synthesis in the connect! va tissue cells of
the periodontal ligament as compared to the 15 day specimens.
_ 33 - LOYOLA UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

The interradicular periodontal ligament between the roots
exhibited a significantly higher frequency of labeling than
did other areas of the liqament1 4.90\ as compared to 2.63'
on the mesial surface of the distal root.
In the

60

day old group,

DNA

synthesis in each of the

previously specified areas of the periodontal ligament was
significantly less than that observed in the 30 day old group.
Por example, the interradicular area shoved an index of 2.55'.
However, as observed in the 30 day old group, the interradicular periodontal ligament again exhibited a considerably
higher frequency of labeled cells than did other areas of the
ligament.
In the 125 day old group, only the interradicular area
and the lig-amant around the distal root were studied, and in
each of these areas, the percentage of labeled cells was le ••
than that observed in corresponding areas of the llqament in
the 60 day specimens.
As

can be s.en in Tables I and II the 400 day specimens

continued to exhibit the presence of connective tissue cells
capable of undergOing

DNA

synthesis.

However, as compared

vi th the 30 day specimens, there was a marked decrease in the
number of labeled connective tissue cells in all areas of the
ligament.
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The periodontal liqamant on the meaial surface of the
mesial root (MMR) in the 400 day specimens exhibited a
slightly higher percentage of labeled cells than did the
corresponding area of the ligament in the 60 day specimens.
The ligament on the mesial surface of the distal root (NOR)
in the 400 day specimens also exhibited a slightly higher
percentage of labeled connective tissue cella than did the
corresponding area of the ligament in the 125 day speeimens.
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V.

DISCUSSIOH

It is nov well established that when cells double their
DNA content prior to mitoses they take up various precursors,
it is also well established that one of these precursors,
n_ly thymidine, is incorporated exclusively into DNA.
Therefore, if labeled thymidine were injected into animals,
it. would be incorporated into the DNA of those cells which
were pz:eparing t.o divide, these cells would then become
labeled and would be easily located in aut.oradiographs.
In the present experiment, labeled connective t.issue

cells vere ob.erved in the periodontal ligament in each age
group studied. through 400 days, although there was a wide
variat.ion in the percent.age of labeled calls in the different
age groups, the fact remains that labeled connective tissue
cells were present in the periodontal 1ig_nt of all animals
in each age gJ'Oup.

This suggests that connective tisaue cella

of the ligament az:e constantly being renewed by mitotic
activity giving thia tiasue the capacity for growth and repair
through at leaat 400 days of age.
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These labeled connective tissue

~ll.

probably represent

undifferentiated cells whieb are capable of differentiating
into osteoblasts, cementoblasts and fibroblasts whieb are
necessary in order to permit the continuous eruption of the
rat molar described by Sebour and Mas.ler (1949) and the
physiologic distal drift described by Sieber and Winmann (19.4
According- to Schour and Massler (1949), prior to the
occlusion of the molar t.eet.h of the rat, the rate of eruption
is very rapid, but aa 800n as antaqonis. is established the
rate is IIUlrkedly retarded.

This difference in eruption rates

seema to correlate well with the findings on a cellular level
in this experiment.

As

can be seen in Table I, it was in the

developing periodontium of the 10 and 15 day old specimens
that the premitotic indices reached their maximum values.
This high frequency of labelinq was observed in that portion
of the dental follicle located between the epithelial
diaphrap and the underlying bony crypt in the 10 and 15 day
old speci_ns.

It is assumed that this proliferation center

provides cells whieb differentiate into the cement.oblasts,
fibroblasts and osteOblast. of the periodontium in the
rapidly erupting rat molar.

Boffman and Gillette (1962) des-

cribed a similar growth center in the developing roots of
hamster molars.

In addition to this apical growth center, a

high frequency of labeling was also observed in the developing
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vertical and interradicular periodontal ligament in the lS day
old specimens.
At 30 days of age the rat molar is in functional
occlusion and the rate of eruption is, therefore, biomechanically reduced.

It would seem reasonable to assume that once

the teeth are in functional occlusion the need for dividing
and differentiating cells would be reduced.

This assumption

seems to be borne out by the results of this experiment.

As

can be seen in Table I there is a sharp reduction in the
number of labeled connective tissue cells in the periodontal
ligament of the 30 day old group as compared with the younger
age groups.
After the first molar reached functional occlusion, the
interradicular periodontal ligament always exhibited a
higher percentage of labeled cells than did other areas of
the ligament.

This finding correlates well with the observa-

tion that the majority of new alveolar bone was deposited in
the furcation in all age groups studied.

These findings

suggest that the rat molar teeth move at a greater rate of
speed in an occlusal direction than in a distal direction
through at least 400 days.
It can be seen in Table I that there is some individual
variation in the percentage of labeled cells in the vertical
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sections of the periodontal ligament in each a98 group
stUdied.

This is to be expected for tooth movement is inter-

mittent and nODWliform, hence, at any given I80IIlent areas of
alveolar bone resorption alternate with areas of reparative
apposition.

Thus, variations in the number of new osteo-

blasts, fibroblasts and cementOblasts both within different
are. . of the lig_nt of the s ... individual as well .s
variations in corresponding areas in different individuals of
the a ... age group would be the rule rather than the exception..
Although the total percentage of labeled cella in the
periodontal ligament aa a whole decreaaed progressively with
aging, specific are.. of the liqament cUd not exhibit a progre.sively decreasing- prerai totic index.

Por ex_ple, the

periodontal ligament on the . .sial surface of the . .aial root
(JIMR)

in the 60 day old speciaens exbibi ted an index of

0.38', wherea., the correapondiD9 area in the 400 day old
apecillena exhibi tea an index of 0.54'.

Since the IIOveaent of

teeth ia intermittent and nonuniform, and since these movements continue throughout the lifespan of the animal, it se...
reasonable that the higher premitotic index in the 400 day
specimens represents an area of active reparative apposition,
whezoeas, the lower index in the 60 day specimaDII represents
more of a steady state maintenance rather than an area of
active apposition.
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It can be s.en in Table II that as the animal. in thi.
experiment increa.ed in age from 30 days to 400 days there
was a sharp reduction in the percentage of labeled connecti va
tissue cells.

It would thus appear that one of the mani-

fe.tations of aging, at least in the periodontal ligament of
the rat IIlOlar, is a clecrease in the total number of connective
tissue cells undargoinq DNA .ynthesis, and, hence, mitoses.
Aa a consequence, one m1qht expect that the cells of the

periodontal liqament would be able to repair the wear and tear
of daily function less rapidly with advancinq age.
The connective tissue fibers of that portion of the
dental follicle located between the epithelial diaphragm and
the underlyinv bony crypt of the 10 and 15 day speci_ne
consisted predominantly of fine irregular coursing reticular
fibers.

The vertical portion of the developing periodontal

ligament of the 15 day specimens exhibited reticular and
collaCien fibers, however, the oollagen fibers greatly outnwabered the retiO\llar fibera.

In no instance could indi vidua

fibers be traced through the entire width of the ligament.
So_ of the collagenous fibers were attached to cementum, some
were attached to bone, and, a third group was found to be
inte~diate,

appearing to connect the other groups in the

central portion of the ligament.

on

the b.sis of thie find-

ing, this author tenda to agree with Sicher (1954) em the
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existence of an intermediate plexus.
In all areas of the periodontal ligament studied there
appeared to be a decrease in the number of reticular fibers,
and an increaae in the number and thickn.ss of the collagenous
fiber bundlea with increasing ag..

These findinvs are in

agreell8Dt. with the changes observed in other connective tiss. .
during the aging process.

Gross (1950) discuss.a the pre-

dominance of argyrophilic reticular fibers in the akin of the
newbozn rat which changed gradually with aging into
collageAoua fibers.

Dunfield (1955) found that collagen

fibrils in abdominal skin samples increased in width wit.h
advancing ap.

Allbee-Han.en (1963) concluded that the

fibrillar density ia incre.sed as connective t1ssue becomea
older.
It 1. interest.ing to note that the interra41cular periodontal lig_nt always exhibited a greater proportion of
reticular to collaVaD fibers, and that the collagen fiber
bundle. in this location vera alway. l.ss dan.e than thos •
...n 1n otber areas of the ligament.
In all ag. group. studied, the periodontal ligament
appeared to be well vascularized, and contrary to the findings
of Bernick (1960), blood ves.els were observed to enter the
ligament froa interdental and intarraaicular bona in rats
400 days of age.

ene factor in this difference Blight ba the
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difference in the strain of rats used.

The importance of

considering the posaible difference in various strains of the
a _ apecies

'10

pointed out by Belting, Schour and Weinmann

(1'53).
Appeai tion and reaorption of alveolar bone were evident
throughout the duration of this experiment.

The majority of

new bone formation appeared to be in the furcation area and
at the alveolar crest.

Smaller amount. of new bone apposi-

tion were also observed opposite the . . . ial root surfaces and
in the fundus.

The .ajority of bone resprption appeared to

occur opposite the distal root surfaces.

The apposition and

resorption of bone cUd not appear to be continuous but were
rather intermittent proces....

Cellular ceaentua was also

appo.ed on the root. surface through 400 day..

These finding.

are in agreeJl8nt with those of Sicher and Weimaann (1954) wbo
described a physiologic distal "ift of rat molar teeth, and
with the findings of Hoffaan and Scbour (1940) who concluded
that the appoai tion of alveolar bone of the crests and fundi
and. of cellular caaentua is a continuous process throughout
the life of the rat.
In the ground substance of the periodontal ligament
studied with alcian blue and periodic acid-Schiff atains the
presence of both acid and neutral beteropolysaccbarides was
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observed through 400 days.

Since these tissues were fixed

in fomalin it i. quite probable that the water .oluble

mucopolysaccharides were lost during the period of fixation.
Howevar, the water insoluble, presumably highly aggregated,
mucopolysaccharides which remained in the tissues tended to
exhibit a predominance of violet staining acid mucopolysaccharide. in all animals 30 days of age and older. Furthermore,
the intensity of the violet stain appeared to incre..e
progre.sively with age.

It thus appears that as the rat gets

older there is a progressive incre.se in the amount of water
insoluble presumably highly aggregated acid mucopolysaccharide
in the ground substance of the periOdontal lig• •nt.

'1'his

finding correlates well with the suggestion of Gersh and
catchpole (1960) that with incre.sing age there is • relative
incre..e in the denser (colloid-rich) phase of the ground
substance.

In this reapect then, the ground substance of the

periodontal lig_nt appears to react to the aging proc.ss
in a manner analogous to that of the connective tissue qround

aubstance in general.
Since one important function of acid mucopolysaccharide
is to act .. a cementing substance holdinq collagen fibers
together, one would .. sume that an incr.... in collagen fibers
would be accompanied by a corr.sponding increase in acid
IDUcopolysacchari4es, a. was ob.erved in this experiment.
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One might postulate that although the fiber to gel ratio
increases with aging the ratio of collagen fibers to their
acid mucopolysaccharide cementing substance remains constant.
with the combined alcian blue periodic acid-Schiff
stains, a blue stalnlng band vas observed on all cemental
surtaces, and on many alveolar bone surfaces.

'the presenoe

of thls band vas observed most consistently on all cemental
surfaces, and on the surfaces of alveolar bone in the fureatlon area, at the alveolar crests, and opposite the mesial
J:OOt surfaces.

Furthermore, these same surtaces tended to

exhibi t a somevhat wider blue staining band in the younger
age groups.

It ls suggested that this staining reaction

represents the presence of vater insoluble presumably highly
aggregated acid mucopolysaccharide in the ground substance of
newly deposited cementogenic and osteogenic connective ti.sue.
Since the color and intensity of the blue staining band
tended to remain constant in all areas with aging, and aince
the width of the band tended to decrea.. with a9ing, it
appears that the quantity and not the quality of this particulll
fraction of the ground substance of cementogenic and osteogenic connective tis.ue 1s affected by the process of a9ing.
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VI.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Fifteen rata aged 10 to 400 days were injected intraperitoneally with triated thymidine and sacrificed one to
two hours after injection.

MesiOdistal sections were made

through the molar region of the right maxilla and stained by
several methods:

Mallory'. connective ti.sue stain, silver

impregnation, combined aloian blue and periodic acid-Schiff
stains, and he.atoxylin and eosin stains.

Autorad1ographs

were prepared on the hematoxylin-eosin-stained slides.

The

percentage of labeled connective tissue calls in the periodontal ligament was determined.
On the basis of the qeneral histologic and radioauto-

graphic studies, the following conclusions wera made I
1.

The connectt.. tissue of the periodontal llqaJI8Dt haa
the capacity for growth and repair through at leaat
400 days.

2.

That portion of the dental follicle located between
the epithelial diaphragm and the underlying bony crypt
acts as a growth center for the periodontal ligament,
cementum and alveolar bone in the erupting first molar.
__ "'_II;.

_

3.

In the periodontal ligament. the aginq process in .ome

as yet un.xplain.d way results in an ov.rall steadily
decreasing number of

DNA

synthesizing connective tissue

cells.
4.

An

int.naediate plexus is present in the periodontal

liqament of the rat molar.

s.

There is a a.crea.e in the number of reticular fibers
and an increas. in the .umber and thickness of
collagenous fiber bundles in the conn.ctiv. ti.sue of
the periOdontal ligament with a9inq.

6.

There is a progressive incr.... in the UlOunt of wat.r
insoluble acid mucopolysaccharid. coating the
collagenous fibers of the periodontal ligament with
a9in g.

7.

The periodontal ligament. i. well vasculariz.d through
400 days, the primary source of the blood supply
bein9 from branch.. of the int.rdental and intarradicular
art.ries.

8.

Bone and cementwa apposition occurs through 400 days
and is moat active in the YOUDger age groups.

9.

The rat molar continues to erupt as wall as to drift
in a distal direction through 400 days.
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10.

The osteogenic and cementogenic connective tissue
contain water insoluble acid mucopolysaccharides which
decrease quantitatively but not qualitatively with
aging.
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, Labeled Connective Tissue Cells

UP

OAP

10 Da:y
4.80
'1
6.80
12
4.93
.3
Mean
5.53

2.94
6.63
4.40
4.66

1.90
4.50
3.76
3.06

15 Day
5.26
11
5.41
'2
5.11
13
Mean
5.26

4.25
4.78
4.13
4.36

3.94
4.13
3.77
3.95

MA!'

30 Da:y
11
.2
.3
Mean

MMR

OMR

I

MDR

6.10
5.90
4.55
5.53

6.84
7.80
5.44
6.94

OOR

4.44
5.00
3.12
4.20

1.14
1.02
1.55
1.24

1.40
1.44
1.93
1.59

4.87
4.68
5.20
4.90

2.14
1.96
3.73
2.63

1.72
1.63
0.76
1.37

0.54
0.21
0.38

0.62
0.60
0.61

2.85
2.20
2.58

0.55
0.60
0.58

0.64
0.98
0.81

1.04
2.50
1.77

0.01
0.36
0.18

0.60
0.70
0.65

0.39
0.58
0.48

0.51
0.07
0.29

0.15
0.06
0.10

60 Day
'1
'2
Mean

125 Day
11
12
Mean

400 Day
11
12
Mean

0.76
0.32
0.54

0.13
0.25
0.19

TABLE I
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Mean Percent_v_ of Labeled

COnnective Tiaaue Cella
MMR

DMR

1.24

1.59

400 DQ 0.54

0.19

30 Day

MDR

DDR

4.90

2.63

1.37

0.48

0.29

0.10

I

Ap

Group

TABLE II
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FIGURE 1.

Labeled connective tissue cells in the vertical
portion of the developing periodontal ligament
at 15 days of age.

(H & E stain x 400)

FIGURE 1
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FIGURE 2.

Labeled connective tissue cells in the
interradicular periodontal ligament at
400 days of age.

(H & E x 400)

FIGURE 2
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FIGURE 3.

Fiber bundles of the periodontal ligament
at 30 days of age.

(Heidenhain's Azan

Stain x 125)

FIGURE 3
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FIGURE 4.

Periodontal ligament at 400 days of age
exhibiting increased density of fiber
bundles.

(Heidenhain's Azan Stain x 125)

FIGURE 4
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FIGURE 5.

Interradicular alveolar bone at 400 days
of age exhibiting apposition lines.
(H & E Stain x 125 )

FIGURE 5
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